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INSURANCE LOANS

INSURANCE
ALL FORMS

'Tom Foley
INSURANCE

1405 Marcelina Ave.

LOANS

-THE WINCH£ST£A STORE
1319 Sartori "HARDWARE" REEVE Torrance

Chicago's Boy "Intellectual
Murderers" as They Are Today

Nathan LeopoU, Jr. (left), and Richard Loeb, Chicago's mil- 
ionaire "intellectual murderers," as they look today, a month after
their arrest for the kidnaping and slaying of Robert Franks, which 
they confessed.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF LOMITA

1 FRED 
| STOCK

1 LOMITA 
REDONDO

HAY

GRAIN 
.FEED

Coal 
« Fuel 
Briquettes

POULTRY 
SUPPLIES

BABY 
CHICK 

FOOD

Write LIFE
TXT<3TTT>Aia7.Tr AUTO L.J. HUNTERINSURANCE ACCIDENT

In All Its Branches FIRE
Lomlta.

COY
F. 

FARQUHAR
Grading Contractor

and Teaming 
Also House Moving

HARBOR CITY Office Phone 108-W. Res. Phone 108-J 

Branch Office Gilbert, Hansen & Page. Phone 166

LOMITA MEAT MARKET
Our Choice Cuts

Provoke Smiles

lisfiict

H.F.Schmidt,Prop.

1 sense to buy- 
Wc stand 

piece Hi- 
Bell you, so you 

nnot go wr.ong. We se- 
t our cuts carefully In 

! first place, and store, 
ifm in prime condition

FRESH FISH
Wedneiday, Thursday

and Friday

SPECIAL
1x4 8 FEET LQNG

SAP AND CLEAR REDWOOD
V. & C. V. - 2 SIDES CEILING
GOOD FOR GARAGE DOORS

fcyfC.OO PER 
$**O THOUSAND

Lomita Lumber & Supply Co.
2723 Western Street LOMITA CALIF.

PHONE LQMITA 89

BILLY WHISKERS
By PRANCES MONTGOMERY

You remember the animals were 
lavln* a flffht with the wharf rats.

The rats had all disappeared or 
;lse were lyinK dead In heaps, 

Billy heard Stubby (five a
vhln of pain, and, turning to dls- 

where he was, ho saw him

lertnro room to fflvo Instructions to 
snllnrs and soldiers before golncr 
ovprscnn, ami the benched and plat 

ere Just as they had left
them.

On Ui
Meet Dogs 

platform, Blttlnp upon
Htnndlnsr In the mldfct of a pile of| t |,,| r hind ICRH on chairs, on 
rlp.id rats with one nearly half as | ,,011 |,t 8ec cvery specie of dog from 
laruo ns himself hniiRins to his i the Eskimo dojr of the north to 
throat und«r his Jaw. The rat had tho tiny hairless dot? of the trop-
hold of Stubby In such a way he 
could not shake him off, and all 
tho time the rat was sucking his 
blood.

Dllly saw him In a minute and 
with ono hound he was beside 
Stubby, and hnd ripped the rat 
opi>n with his long, sharp horn, 
which made its mouth open and 
sot Stubby free.

Expresses Thanks
"Thank you, old fellow, for n

Ics. There were big dogs, little
doers, mlddle-Blzed dogs, and 
of nil sizes, colors and breeds. The 
snow-white Angora was there, as 
well as the mangy alley cat. But 
all were on an equal at these 
meetings and there was no quar 
reling between aristocrat and the 
animal with no pedigree. AH was 
harmony there. Could only the 
human race be as harmonious as 
these animals, the Brotherhood of 
Man would be established.Ing mfjf I was almost gone when 

you came with your timely assist- Ono nfter another the cats and 
ance." dogs went on the platform and 

"I guess we have had enough either told some funny episode that 
fun with rats for one nlpht," said nnd happened to them or some 
Tiger, "and wn better be getting tragedy that liiirt occurred where 
on 01- we will be late for the open- tn<¥ -v "vcd - or olse tncV described 

exercises." ! tnp country from which they had
perfect mes aid

Stubby in disgust. "See how bloody
come nnd told how tin 
lived.

"So am I," replied Tiger. 
"I, too," chimed in Button. 
"I tell you what let's do," pi 
sed Stubby. "It won't take fi 
inutes. Let's run out and take 
vim in the river. I can ne\ 

before a strnngew
with my coat looking like this." 

"I'll go with you," replied Buster 
"I think." wild Button, "I would

prefer cleaning my cont by rolling 
n that nice dean hank of sand in

Fro
| The first, d 
tiiro was a 

- \ bright, snappy eye 
r : pointed ears, stro 
a. ! bushy tail that gave him the ap- 
rjpenranee of a wolf, especially as 

at was just the color of that

Up North 
called upim to ler- 
Eskimo dog with 

eyes, short, sharply

the r>f tho cellar to swlm-
mint; in tho river."

"f am with you on that propo 
sition," said Tiger. "No water for 

clean

animal. And what morn natural, 
as the Ksklmo dog Is the direct 
descendant of the timber wolf of 
the north? And though they may 
.appear docile at times, still they 
always retain that half wild, fei-o-

look and manner, 
was a handsome, alert dog 

spoke
fences and to the point. He he- 
Ban hy saying-:

"f expect that none, of you are 
familiar with the Kar North, where 
it is day six months of the year 

nther six. Rut 
does not shine.

hen I can Ret Rood,
s:incl! After a roll I shall come 

clean arid shining as If I
hnd l>een sent to the cleaner and 
un through a vat of gasoline." ; it is day six 
Stnhliy and Buster went to the | ami night. I 

iver and were soon swimming , though the 
round and having, great sport in j don't, think f. 
ho water, as it was nice 'live in pitch darkness, for th 
ml warm. Hill presently Stubby | stars and the Northi-i i> l.i-jht 
topped short and started ahead I make cmr nights mosl beautiful 
T him, and what do you think he ' In fact, they are more l..-.-uit f.i 
aw hut a whole drove of rats j and varied than our days. Insti-ai 
wimmins- out to a big seagoing j of the Mazing rays of the sun that 
esscl that lay at anchor in the ' Mind one. we have the ev

harhor. I many-colored rays of tli
"r,efs go ashore. I've seen all 1 Rorealis, shooting stars 

he i-Rts I want to for a coon's age. i trical displays of all Kinds that 
i ml you can't get me out of here i far surpass 
oo soon, for they may attack us." ! orate Konrth

.Soon Stubby and" Buster, looki 
s clean as whistles, round Hull 
nd Tiger, who also looked spi 
n<l span, and the four entered the 

clubroom, which was on one of the 
r floors and as light as day, 
he light from four big electric 
t lamps came streaming in 
vinclow. lighting the room froi

taking it a; 
.right as if the lamps were in'tlv
 mini itself. And what a sight 
IBS there! Hundred!) of dogs and
 ats were there sitting on benches 
.ranged in a semicircle and grad- 
i.ited like the seats in a theatre
 or this room had l.een used as a

Open Until 8 P. M.

OVERLAND AND
WILLYS-KNIGHT

SALES   PARTS   SERVICE

FLORENTINE-WANNER CO. 
116 No. Catalina Avc., Redondo

we : 
call them! 
X-IUys?i

use, when Roentgen dla- S 
covered thesi: rnys, he did nol * 
understand what they were. * 
Therefore ho called them "X,"   
which in science means the un-   
known. The great demand for  

Alcohol ]
Is easily understood hy anyono   
who has used It on sluggish   
Kkln or . tired, aching muscles.  

I'uretest Rubbing Alcohol be- J 
longs In every athlete's locker, { 
C very nursery and sick room, * 
L-M-iy list of toilet requisites for 
men and women.

line of 200 I'urelest prepara- 
tiiuis for health and hygiene. 
Every Item thu best thul skill

For Sola by

DOLLEY
DRUG

CO.
tt* *ftcxa£(L Drug Start 

Phone 10 Torrancr

of July n l>-hra!lii

nt the sky will be 
:. with hais of \i- 

green, lavender and purple pi; 
ing across it. while in the een 
will be a misty golden ball, as if 
tin' sun was trying to shin 
through. The next instant all ma: 
be pilch darkness, until this. to. 
is chased away by another elee

vhole six- nth

Describes Light
e to yourself thi 
against which huge

Ih:
fill sk: 
hems
tallest i-hurch steeple, and more 
beautiful to look upon with their 
lacelike frostwork than your most 
elaborately carved white maYble 
cathedral. All of this is reflected 
in detail in the clear, cold, deep 
green waters of the Arctic Ocean, 
where the big walruses, whales and 
seals live, to say nothing of the 
clumsy white polar bears that sit 
idly on a cake of ice waiting for 
an unwary fish to swim by so they 
may catch it and make a breakfast 
of It.

"In round - topped, oven - like 
mounds made of Ice and snow live 
our masters, Uie Eskimos. They 
live on whale oil, blubber, fish, and 
the meat of the musk ox, bear and 
thcr animals that inhabit the Far 

North. You dogs and cats who live 
o far from us In a country where 
here arc noisy cities cannot Imag- 
:ie the silence of 11 cltyless country 
r a land where the only sounds 
re the crunching of one iceberg 
gainst another or the roar and 

thunder of a glacier as it falls to 
pieces when melted by the sun. 

 Id of ours seems like a 
irld'' when compared to 
it underneath this eternal 

, down deep In the
water 

ids of li\
of tin ean

M lively as 
I i male.

Igiues Invitation
"Hut I see I-am taking up loo

luch lime, so will stop and extend
n invitation to one and all of you
» come and visit my Land of the

Midnight Sun. and see for your-
ves how things look and bow

live. I thank you for your
utesy in listening to my stupid
-ech." And, bowing low his

head, he. left thu platform.
His speech was followed by loud 

l.urks and incowa and a great 
scratching of claws upon the bare 
'loor

At last it was Billy's turn ^o KO 
)ii the platform. He had Just llee'h 
ntrnduced to the large audience 
ind had started to speak in 
Lhe old-fashioned way by saying 
'l-'rli'iids and fellow country 
men!" when there was a terrific 
 xplosion und tho window panes 
veie blown in or shattered, while 
hrough the open windows could 
.c sei-n vivid red and yellow Uglits 
ind columns of black smoke. Every 
leart in that large assembly stood 
itlll for a moment, then one and 
ill started for the exit.

"Some one Is trying to blow up 
he. docks. We better get out of 
.fin before this building goes up 
n smoke," said Hilly. "All stick 
ugelher. though. If we do become 
iepurated, conic to our back yard." 

Hang! Hang! Bang! and the 
vails of the building they were In 
>egan to tumble around them and 
he floor crashed In, falling on 
hose that were in the cellar. As 
t happened, our friends hud not

been near the exit, so were not 
among the first to get out. This 
probably saved their llvea, as It 
kept them from being among those 
in the cellar when the floor fell.

"I pay we take our chance nnd 
jump from ono of the windows," 
said Billy, "before tho whole build- 
Ing falls In on us or It blows up."

It was a long way to the ground, 
but the cats ana dogs jumped 
down on tho heads of the crowd 
that had gathered, nnd this broke 
their fall Being very large, Billy 
could not do this, so he ran to an 
other window and leaped down on 
a high pile of baled stuff which 

nice and soft on which to 
alight.

Lose the Sailor
When they were all safely on 

tho ground they made for the back; 
yard of the chop-house as fast as 
their legs would carry them

their

.
ehow they became separated 

tho bulldog and Tiger, so lost
y, and never agai ere

they able, to find the old undo of 
the sailor.

They wandered around for the
-sfr of tho night looking for a

place to sleep, but they were oare-
il to keep close together so ii.ey
ould not lose rach other.
About daylight, they found !h. m-

?lves on the hank of the Hudson
River opposite a dock where lay

big pleasure boat. No on'- was
astir on It, so they cautiously en-pi
on l.oard, thinking to get a free
ride up the river. This would give
them a lift on their journey north.
All three found good places to hide
in different parts of the boat, and
they lay down and fell asleep, for
hey were tired and sleepy after
II the excitement (hey had been
h rough.

Billy was awakened by the

scrubbing of the decks over hi 
head.

8m«lls Bacon
"I can't see why the captains <. 

boats always Insist on scrubbln 
decks so early In tho morning, 
guess It Is Just because they ar 
afraid the sailors will get fnt un 
less they keep them working fron 
sun-up to sun-down. I smell bacoi 
cooking, and I just love It, though 
I AM a goat. I can't get to sleep 
now that I have once been awak 
ened, so I think I wllj go and sec 
If I cannot get some of It to ent " 

Billy crept to the head of the 
stairs that led down Into that part 
of the boat where the kitchen was 
located, but Just as he was about 
to venture down he saw a sailor 
coming up. He dodged out on 
deck and ran toward tho prow of

boat. Here he spied another 
flight -of stairs going down Into 
the boat, he knew not where. But 
what cared he? He would go down 
and see. They led down into the 
dining saloon, and at the further

he, could see a swinging door 
through which came the smell of 
frying bacon.

[Well, we hope that the hungry 
chums will get some of the bacon, 
don't we?]

SAFETY HIS PLEA

Two iiiuso thieves were about to 
be hanged liy a vigilance commit 
tee. The rope was swung from a 
bridgi- over :. deep, swift river.

inn the first horse thief got off 
The noose slipped and he fell Into 
the water an.i swam downstreai 
to safety.

When the committee came 1 
deal with the second horse thief V 
said anxiously, as they knotted t! 
rope around his neck:

"For Pete's sake, gents, mal. 
sure o' the noose this time, 
can't swim."

Palmer 
Service 
Stations

SUPPLIES YOU WITH 

GAS, OILS, GREASES, 

TIRES, TRUCK TIRES, 

AUTO ACCESSORIES.

No. 1 Station 
iabrillo at Border

No. 2 Station 
Carson at Arlington

And Service You Expect

BUILDING 
MATERIALS

 Lumber
 Lath
 Cement
 Sash and Doors

Can be purchased here, and we 
promise a quick delivery.

HAYNES LUMBER CO.
1752 Border Just Off Carson

for joyous vacation pleasures
Cool, restful "vacation days" beckon you to 
your favorite beach or mountain resort. 
Rely upon Southern Pacific to aid you in 
going wherever you want to go. 
LOW ROUNDTR1P VACATION FARES 
MAKE SEVERAL RESORTS AVAILABLE 
TO YOU INSTEAD OF ONLY ONE. 
For courteous, accurate railrc- ' i     ia- 
tion, communicate with

Southern Pacific
Chas. H. MueJIer, District Manager 

Phone 20

TO SATISFY tHE 
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP

Jewelry must be the highest quality and 
workmanship. We have fulfilled our 
customers' wiints in thia respect for five 
years and wo jealously guard our repu 
tation for absolutely fair dealings.

When you want anything in hardware you can get it in our 
store. We won't be "just out of it." because we carry the stock. 
We know wh.it our customers are iikely to wnnt and can furnish, 
you with everything we need.

Our Hardware Wears.

Lcmita P A X M A N'S Torrance

TOILET 
GOODS

ticular about their toilet goods.
We would like to show you our vary complete line of all kinds 

of It-let articles that .should be on every dressing table. You will 
like them and buy them.

powders, come in and let us explain how good they are they are 
harmless to use.

Bring us your Prescriptions.
Come to us FIRST.

TORRANCE PHARMACY
Phone 3-J Torrance, California 

MALGHi£ BROS.

""THE principle employed in the Protectu Service U
* similar to that used by Uncle Sam in protecting 

Money Orders.

If it's good enough for Uncle Sam, it's good enough 
for you.

Millions of dollars are annually lost through fraudu 
lent check raising. This loss can be. avoided by using.

Protectu Checks
I They provide a complete system of check protection 
for pocket, desk and payroll. Ask for them here.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TOHRANCE

OUR WANT ADS BRING RESULTS


